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Cl}iAPTF..R :r
INTRO:DUOTION

!&~b~ll hag'long b~en eon91de~ed the national pastlme

tor the people of' the Ul'l.l ted atll.tetll. Slnce 1, t8 oonoept10n ~t

000P61"8tOWI1, l«ew York. 11'1 the fea'!' 1845, the grona hali! 8urv1v

eti the erhil! of 1I.lo&.ndal aM the glor1.es of eU000eS. The

atory of 'ball!EibaU at the Wlaoonein State Oollege at La O~611e

haa followed lil slmllar p~ttern 01' growth. F~m the tlrst

team fielded by the Normal. l:lohool at La Cro~h\U) :1.1'1. the spring

01' 1910, lnter-oollegl~te baseball lilt th1e lnetltutlQn hal!

6Urv1ved 1,t8 ah&Jt1 hu.ndat1.on nnd ohargel!l of proflllS!!10nlllhm,

to at&.nd firlll todilt1 lUI a tully e&.not1oned ltll!tJ!lIX" oon:f'erenee

sport •.

The development of bueball $.8 a !lllltjor lnter-eolleg

1~te sport at the ~lacon$in State Oollege at La Croese was

lIleleolled M a topio by the e:uthor due to the laok of ave:ll

able info:t'lllat1Otl ~howlng the tohl gl'OWth of the aptJrt Qt

this inetitution. it U pOlll'ible tOf' Iii. atlldent to glean

what literature 1$ avulable to lil.liloerhln the :f'aahof the

development, but it 19 the hope of the &~tho.. that thiS work

w1l1 be avall<\ble to tll~ stud.ent :\l\cl t8Mh!l!1"ot thl.:1l il'1llt1 ttl..

1Iion to have the l!tOl."1f of the 11evel,Qpment of b.o.eeblJlll eully

oocesQ.lble.

The prooel'hl1"e to be used in th1 S \l'!tudy w111 bl'J lit

1'I1l1rrt<t1v\tappl'Cl!tch of the faQtll concerned inter$pll;Oed With
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1nc1del'rts of thlil.t par1l1ou1llkr e1'S!.. Due to the 1'19$1:1'1011101'1#

neoegear,y Sl.e to the length of the e~ldy. statistios which

an Ia part of the fOl'la1ys18 of the gnme of bUl/lbal1. Will be

om1tted.

The etor,y 01' the develop~ent of baseball at La Crosse

arranges 1t.sllllt 1nto four ohrono1ogloa1 d1VhlolllH '!'he Pie..

neera. the Pre..World War One iiiI'll beg1nnlrt/:t wlth the f1!"llt

yfi'J1U:' of operation of the oallelle 1909-1910 up to and inolud

ing 'the yeaf' 1916; The ~oarll'1g '.l'wentlEH'J, the Poat-World H'ar

One erSl. from the spr1ng of 1921 throUgh the epr1ng of 1926;

Mm.roon and Gt'el to Khak1, the period befor-/! World i<lm.r bo

trom 1938 to 1942J ~ An Awaited Reeognlt10n, the Po~t

World WIU:' Ttm ere. lno1udlng the time frolll 1945 to the pre

eent day. It wlll be POl\ls1ble for the NQlier- to tollow the

deve10plllent of b$.~$ball from th$ old Norm!)], 1'lehool, through

the State Teachers Oollege. Ul'l to the pt'eslmt Wlnoonsin rata.te

Oollege.



C!iAl"TmR It

TEm l'IOm:f;Jilf;

The ba$ebtll1. Came hurtl1ng through the air, traoing

lh 1')',.th toward the <Intoner with a whit~ blu:r:r. The infield

ere tensed with anUoipaUon. The bAll ide wes underway.

The dlAtel May ;;. 19101 the 1'1&0&1 the L~ O:l'()8$e High Sohool

diamond. Wh~t made this grone different from any of the other

bUEioall glilliles that thus player'$ had expel"1eMed that could

cauge Ii!. new 2pprehens1Qn? !t was the realizat10n of the men.

now playing together as Ii!. new unlt. that last year they had

been r1:vah plqlng alalnet one another with the ViQla. La

FlU"f,e. or Tremplllle~u ii!lgh SChool teMiIl. . '!'hie W!il.lt the 1,1'>.

(lrol,ue N01'lllal 13chool' III f1rst baseball teWll and they witre

ploneerln~ 1n the tlrBt regul~ly ~oheduled geme under Normal

nohool auspioes.

Baeebe.ll at tMa time wu one of the three apQrt~

offered to the men tor athletic oompetition ~t the Norm&l

School; the others b~ing buketb$.11 and track. The Normal

gchool' 9 first pruld$nt. XlI'. l!'at'!I8Qtt A. dQtton. W€'.!ll !1 loyd

p/ll,e~bf;\ll :i'~ and often aoconlpj),l'ih!~, the t~@'lll on it" ventures

out of the !'lit1 elf 1..a arosse. The goh@~lll wa$l completed

with ~~1~ OQ11~ge. which wall located at ~~le~vl11e ~t that

time; t"J'ld the high $Qhooll!! of I.a OrO/HIe ~nd the aNa lleMls

furnishing the oppo~lt1on.

At thla point it might be worthy to mention that
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though high 6chool teams were oppOl.led. 1t Gould not he

eompared with the mame s1tuat1Qfl 1t 1t IitxlBtl.ld todll;y. The

NQrmal 3ohoo1 reoeived boYI.l who hnd Gompletl.ld their high

$ohoo1 work without My setback whioh would send them to Nor.,.

~al ~t a fairly young $~e ~e. is thlit sltu$tlon today. The

biggel.lt difference wal.l that there W~g no age restriotion

pll'l.Cled on athbtl0 competition with1n the high "hoaL It

was possihle tor the hlg~ eohool te~m to be older 1n ag~

then the Normal Sehaal ball players.

nDutoh"liiueller vas signed to oo&oh the neophi tee in

both basketball and baseball. 1 He ~~8 not a memb$r of th~

fecl1lt;r but JUlIlt handled thlll athletio teama. Mueller VI'iIIll It

Llll. (1%'Q!!UIEl reddent. '51· the &nd of theballlketbe.ll e$ellon 0.1"

1910..1911. the NlU"llIal i'lohool had run out of money to Pili;,!

Mueller. President Cotton ~ak~d the Mel'llI'! Athletio ~Illl!o~ia..

tion to elect a IIltudent all! baseball coaoh. The eleotion

l'lBrrowed down to two ~en. these being ~ee Griffin of Vlo1~f

nova member ot Ginn and Oompal'ly'9 EoarO. of Dlreotor~ ~nd ~

V10e "ru!.<'l.ent of the t.l:l'lll. and ('I. O. ~~ewlul'l. now Preeld&nt

Thi~ aggreg""tion won all ot thel)" tll".."Il('lIl wUh the ell:c~pt1on

of one logs and·Qne ti~. 'h$ tie ~$~lted from the Visiting...-._----_._-----------_._-------
lpel'$onal l&t111~r m'ltten by O. O. Newlun to the

author on .iulyS,19.51.

2~.



toa.'ll hav1ngto tna1.te tra1n OOtUtlilOtiOflS so th!1>t extra lnnll'l.lflll

were an 1mpoa~ibl11ty. There we~e virtually no auto~obileB

in tho$9 d$,Y9 ~nd the few th!1',t there Wl'Il"l!l. were not USlld to

trmn~port athletio teams,

All of' the home games and pr,lll.Ot!ou were h~ld on the

Wigcon$in~Mlnne$otQLeague diamond, Thi9 laugue dl~ond W~g

the 1l0f\lne of \)9;1;1:1$111 w~ed 'I:r1 the 100al vrof'tumion"'lt"'~lll,

It W\Ul III1tuated on the old La. OroEl!!!. Fair (i£reunda MIU' the

aite of' the present oollege baseball diamond, Rome plate

W$I!I 9i tutJIted. in the north-wlllll-t OQ:rner 01' the preeent football

praotice f1eld with ~~e third oaee.11ue runn!n~ p~rallel to

1,E!. Orolll!!8 Street.:3 'fhe lone lOt!l1ll 9ufterfldby the 1911 tellm

came at the handeof thh same Ll'l. 01'038& preteulonl!l1 team

1n the first of' two praoti.ce gl.Mlles played bat'ore the l.a CrolJlle

team'a seaeon beg~n. Normal was beaten 6-0 by ~ left handed

pitoher named Watson. In JUly of 1911, w~tt!lon W&t!l Bold to

the at. Loutt!l O&rd1nalt!l where he remained tor & few season••

Tn the return $e~glon. NQrm~ won the oonteet4-), Newlun4

rl!ll'!l!i.lla that the lIio:rmal SohQOl pll'l.y9l:'l'I l:Ud not 1<1:lilla:l(l'Ireport

the oollege men ~&rtlo1p~ted, The profeg~10n~1 te~m furnieh~

EldNo:f'llld w1 th one of' their beat ;P.1teh1!!:t'll t$hom thfl1 bllli!3v!!d

'ste:ted bt :i.. S, Gl'U'f1r1 1n an intervIew ,,,1th the
~uthor on July $. 1957.

4-
Nftlun. .m. .!.UJ..
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who w~s not quite up to suoh oompetition.

Joal Moore, 5 Il\ grFJ.duate of' Albion Oollage and the

UnlVElrdtyot' tlUnola, WM added. to the :f'MUlty in the fe.ll

ot 1911 to handle the athletlOJ;l of' the ln~t1tutlon, i1hioh

now inoluded football, thus beooming the first profeeelonal

ooo.oh of the Norms.1 Sohool. Dr. Jean Rolfe, retlred Oha.lr

raM ot the Elementat'Y Department of the "rlaMn~ln t\t!'1.te 001

lege at Ln. droeee, and Carson Hatfield., Wl.eOoll~ln ABr;lstlUlt

8uperlntendent of Schools, were aotive members of the 1912

1913 barns.

A grad.u.!l.te of the t'nlver1!1 ty of' tn SOotHlln end Colum

bin UniVersity, Fred o~rt$r6 replaced Moore ~8 ooach in the

fnll of ].912. ,toel 1"001"" rema.11'1ed on 'the fMulty.

'131 the ~pr1ng of 1913, the bll.!'!aba11 ~ch"dull!,! h".d been

expandad to lnclud.a gal'llu '.4'1th the Norl1l11'.1 ¥30hool B.t FJ.9.tte

v1l1e ~nd Oampion College at Prairie du Ohien. H~tfleld7 re

oalls $. pnrtiou1'i!%'ll humoroull lne1.dent that took plnoe during

the 1913 bn!!eb~ll l'!eMOn folloWing !it gl'uue !l.t PT'lllrlf!' au Ohien

after the Norll'!(~l school had upfl'et the flJ.vored OIl,mplol1 Oollege

;Oollege yearbook, The Banquet, 1912, p. 21.

60011ege yearbook, ~ ~MQuet, 1913. p. 21.

7at$ted by Oarson Hatfield in an interview w1th the
~uthor ~t La Oro~$e, ~190on91n on June 25, 1951.

\
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lame and kidnapped Frank. Arte~ holaln~ him tor $ 9hort

period. they rele~$ed him unh~rme¢, l1pon their return to

La Croue. tha players feding el$.ted. ~:t>(')ut their vlotopy

and especially confident that the city police would not

bother them as ~regident Ootton had aeoomD&nled them on their

tr-t;:; ~il.d wu in theU" eO'llpany. eheend l\ml ;relled from thli!

tl:"~,in d.epot '!lothelr pbeu of lodging.

Fred Oarter remained at the Nor~a1 ~ohool through the

«tpX'ing of 191$ at which titOO he reSigned to return to ~(lJ:I001

to pUl'\fue thilldegne of l')o/,rtor of '!i\$di.dIUh 8

cr~rt~r W~~ replaced by ~~~t&ve H~ln$m~nn in the tall

01' 191,.9 !'ieine!lllA!m <l~llle to L& Oro.ee from the G, G.Normtll

College of' the NQrtb Am&t'lcim G1·lllnal\lti13~ Union. His base

ball ter.m of' 1916 enjoyed an undef'3ated 0$~Son.

The year 1917 M$rked the entry of the United Statee

into the war to end all wars. The eoooblned prel\l~ure of war

time enlistments and drattlngs. and the pres~l~e for b~se~

ball to be self-supporting. forced tbe Sj:I{)1"t to he dropped

show the beginning of ha~eb$11 through seven aucoeaaful 5e~

l1leme. These teams 1'111,ye1 under the nloknjJ'}l1P of "}?ed.f\{j;'ottue!§"

---~._.-------------------------

8GrUt'1n. .sm.. ,U1.

9CollegG 1(u~rb(l()k• .tb! £!ffl,99UP!i. 1916.p. 18.



Following the completion of the first World war. base.

1'>$,11 ,,,,es not restored to the athletio mcene. The s.thletle

organization eonte.ined rootb•.~ll. bRtekl:rt1:n"ll. gymUll.stlos. l!4l'l.d

traok. The Amer1.olll1'1 boy desh"o$ to cOlllpete in active team

gemes. The element of oompetition 19 present in track but

th'l '3 aport dOEll! not oontain the olo~er reb.t101'1ship of' the

team sapeot ~$ 1s present in the game of b&eeb~~l. M8ny,
people missed the absence or b~aeball. Ger~ld Glbeon.- writ.

ing for the 1920 anmul.l. dl!Hlcribed his lntel't'1!11t in the lIll)ort

~U1d Wished to know the reagon for lte being omitted tro~ the

Nor!ll3.1 School l'1thletlQ pro~. O'ibson'g deaire to know tbe

~n9wer to this queetion beoame eo strong that "Tubby" Keeler

was croe!!l-ex~mlned. ~eeler waathe coaoh at thie time, hand-

ling the progrem of athletios with the exoeption of the gym

n&!lltlos Iilquad. The only sprlng Mtivity WaR tt'nok. KUlar

Up to 1911. OIJ.f!f)l)!J.11 '",£,,1'1 l' I',,,rt nf Oqt>0.th1. t-ltiOIi.
but h?~ to be dropped beoause it wae Au~h n rin~n0ial

:!'""n\ll:·~. Tn 1916, the last y""I:'.J" the hatiohRl plIstillle
was ,,,nh 1,1"" the athletic t\tM. !!lUff:'0re~ rOVl1>rl'JeG, dEII~

pite the faet that no long trips ~re!'e tr<ken ttl1d. b&i1ll'Jba11
m!<t~"i~l ';.,';;<$ at tha.t ttme v"ry oheap in cOlllpariltol'l to
~>lh~tt it 1'" nm-r. The e1'liel' I'<'ltaaon for ba.;ebll.l1 b!ling >Wi

lOllling tl!l.atl¢ial propo$l tinn 1,g the b.ek of 1l:\t0r~",t tn
the aport on the part of' the f3tudent body. There are in
turn two 1'euona for tnt!!l IMk of lnt91"!!l!lt. firlilt. tl'llCk



l!!elll.l!!on runll parallel to bl,tltleblltll l!I$uoflfl.l'ld d~11l1l.11ds f<!.

Inrge part 01' the student$ Inte~e~t ~nd attention:
seeond students are not satisfied with the br~nd of ball
otfered by sOhool tewme.

pl~lnll 1t in this waYI

OUr hlrte tor bue'ball skUl 1$1 too high to be sat
ll!lflll!d, by &nyth1ng !lhart or leaguE! be.:l.1. lU'ld !i!ometimes
nnt even by l&ftiUl!1t 00,11. IiOG 1l!! shown by thlSt sapport
wh1('lh our Oent:!'!?! ASl'loolat1on buehall teJJ!ll rl'1oelved "
flJlw yeare ago. From the time the Aill.!\lJ'lclJiJ\ boy 1e old
enough to 11ft a bAt. he platll the game. The fIrst
gIft ta 1'!lther gl.vu hi. liIon 111 f!!. bQliltt\)~l. OttX' youth
t:,lnl'~ the f!i<lml'l wheneve:rhe !:lo,!!l lJ.?f.>,re t:IJlI$ lU'ld by the
time he ill or college ~e h¢ 111l vert ~ell verged in the
tine poInts <>t the g~m@ and will :not be satisfied 1;0
"9$.1 ~ QUiIl.l'tElX' to S$l!Il fl. bunch of fellows go QUt on the
a,Lamond and llleJt;l a 1:>19171 of llll'!'Ol't'i.. ~m:'(lrG \1'1 tootb",n
liI,l'e e~cueed beO$IUlethe illJll6 111 not /,10 thoroughly 1.11'1<1\111"
otood. but 1n b~liIebal1 - never.

Alii thE> ",inter of 1920...19U drillW' to ~ 1Il10$e. the Due

ball t'ev$%' l.n'&ke Qut Qnw on the l'iOl'lllal SohoQl QIMllPUlh

B~geball had b~en ~b8ent ~om the~thlettlll prQ~r~m tor ~

period of' five yearm. land .ha.d been d:rClPped. b$tl>l\U!u! it WI).!\! ill

fin*noial r~11ure e~d a t~el1ng that the g&me oould not

e~lat ae an amateur mport. Premit'ient Ootton' dl~ not Q~

11$...e thll\! to be abl\!olutely true. and 1t was he who lli.uthor-

___________________~__... w_._

2!bld•• p. 91.

'")C:ollege yearbook, ~ Rl\lqgW"t. 1921, p. 91.
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whlohthey ml~ftt ~rmotice and sohedule homa g~me~ durin~

th15 re-org~nlz~tlonal ~erlod. $0 ta~lng the task in h~nd,

the men o·onstl'UGted their diamond in the Mnter of the old

tid.:!' grounds traok and on tho football field. 'l'ha difl,ffiOnd

'"1M laid out in the as.llle PO!ill tion M the now dei'unct ltJ:l,lloon

ein-Minneaota le~e di~ffiond. with the ~~1$ trom home plate

of;J.l!'! that "'!'u'!>1'JyU Keeler was not very h&ppy I\'I.bcmt the d,l,1lJ

£..ge to the grau th~t ootll'lequently :l"e!ll'l1t~.

When unltorma were lsaued trom a ~upply dl$Covered

in the athletic equl1Sll'llent room, ~l)hr found. th;i,t h~ had sClOks

and plJ,ntl'l enQugh to Qu1ifl t th$ t0li\lll, but only tUX tthirt$

GOUld 00 found. So the t~~n huddl~d togeth~r ~nd d~olded to

""enr Iilweatllhirta lIO that the entire tee,m ~/ould be drelllled

alike. Taie wa~ neoe$~&rY as no money would be al10ted tor

th~ J'lll"oh~llle of new un! forlll~h

The highlight ot thl1l seaaon was R 1+_2 victory over

Luther College. ~hi.il\ Luther t@!ft!\1. with the t!lCoeption of' nne

m~t!W&.e the tt!tl'tlll tnm.t had ""on the 1921'J !OWIl\ ~t3t$ ahatllpion-

ship.

---~-~-,-"_....._------_.........._-------~----,_.
4Stm.ted 'by Robet't Mohr 1n an ll'ltervlew with the

author at ~~dl$on, Wl~aonB1n on July 20. 19,1.
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in (Snry gal11~. Ht!l 11'1 notlll(it'Q:t" hhfallloull l\lpltters. ll .5 '.l'heo

api tt!!!:t' ,"'u a ll1'Q;a.l l,itQh of Il ;;;ltaher's 1"ap@rtoire in thi~

era. The 1,ltoh d~sar1bed 0.1i! Il spUtar resulted. when f~ pitch..

e'l'$.pp1.1ed e~.l1V~ to the ball to lnol"0u& air- peg1 st&nne eMl

lil. ball it! thrown to'i!h~Eln thtll dropping att'!Hlt of the 1;)17.:U.•

The La CrOSIU! Normal School be<Hlme a mealb!!r of the

Western Inter-~tate !nter-Oolleglate A~li!oo1atlonin the

spring of 1923.6 Ho'bel't t40hr wae alea'lh,d preald.eni: of the

orgG,nllw.tlon. 1S:/il.G0be,11. as :;rat. did not re(Jd!:l1Vl;l reoognition

lUI lUI lntlllr-collegll1l.te sport. fisnotionad sportlil were foot

ball. ~~s~0tball. ~nd t1"&ok.

Th$ aport was neVer in ~ V9P,1 secure position during

itg eXistl.nee 111 theroar1ng twent1u. B~!1eb$n had to be

sel1'-!lupportln~ to eXist. ~hr7 reollJ.led thll.t the game WfoH1

well received in olQ_e p~~lmit1 to L& Crosse. 30 g&m~~

were soheduled With are~ tlilwn teIP.llUI l!!\leh RS '1'retnpel<iHtu.

'l1011ll., &nd La Farge where the col1eg11U1i'1 reodved 1m average

500Uege yearbook. ~ R1Mi'SMt. 1922. p. 75.

6Col1ege newspaper, ~ ~ggQ",t, April 11, 1923, p. 1.

7Nohr. a.u. .2U..
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tone used to purohaas equipment, A total of sixty do11~r0

wa~ presented to the baseball te~ro,8

l~ringNohrle tenure. he reoall. most vividly the

€!E"IlG played. ",~alnst Columb9,I;; College at Du'bUqUl.'l. :l:cwIl,,9

Thle p(~t1cul~r g~m~ waa very e~$Y to remember ~s it was

pl~yed under such adVerse oonditions, On M~y 8. 1923,10

dolumbi~ OQllage ~nd the L& CrO$~e Worm~~ Sehool played to

an 6...8 tie in the seventh 1nningwhen the g'rntne W~liI or;;J.lerl by

~~tu~l oonaent. The d~y W~liI lOy oold ~nd the tln~l innings

WC1'e played in "' blhurd, where the pl~),1et"$ Md dH't'ieult;y

distinguishing the b~11 from the snow t1~e$. Nohr re6a115

that th~ pllaye1"'s fl'{)lll both teallls gathered ~ihat '11000, W:il.B "'~

vallttble 8.nd built bonf1x>lls ill fl'{)nt of their benc:hes in t1.U

Robert Wohr eo~ehed b~gl!lb&ll during ~11 of It~ years

of eXililt~nee in the 19201~ with the e~oeptlon of the spring

of 1924. Jean RQlfe SUided the l\lOlNtto.l nine th!ll.t $prill@;,

Nohr reB1gned from all of hl~ athletic oonneatio!1@ when

President Ootton left Norm!!.l for (11 !'leW' poa1t1olh When Dr.

realgned 1'r01'll th~ etaft ot 1:11"" Normal lllohool ln the tall of

8college yearb¢ok, Tn! R~cguet, 1926, p. 65.
9).;101'111', sm.. ol,t.
lO~lmggi %tltprlj\M fiStr!\:}d, MltY 9. 192:3. :p. U.



1926 to ~Hlaepta polliMon at the UniVel'llillyof l'!1nconnin. ll

The ~thlet10 oouncil dlgb&nded inter~oo11aglate beae

bl1Utn the apring of 192'7. ~ut the athletio eouneil could

not ban the desire tor the man to play the gamI': l!\ml an lnde

l)endent 'I;!1M,m Wl~l\! fOl'l'1ed ""M.on r:l&'<1!lld under the IUlllle of the

Normal 'l1?,gl\oondl:l. 12

-
llNol'lr, ~. 21t.

12College yearbook. the F!,~egulllt. 1921" p. 66.
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AI!! the NO!"lll@.l Vagabondlil of' the roaring twent1u ti1.Q.ed.

into ob~ourlty. ~ new group ot independent baseball pl~yerlil

rOl\le to the task ot 'In''ying to re1natl;,te the natiomt1. gIW0

on the oampu$ of the institution then know m,a the Ll~ Gr'cue

8tate Teaohera Oollege.

'!'he Oollegh.ns were iii group of young men from the

college who tormed thim team out of the desire to play b~ge

b.al1. Ray Lober marulged th1e group and also. began IR per..

aon~ drive to get baseball as a sanotioned aport. through

Mli! eolumn thltit appeand 1n The Raoquet. the !,Iebcol newa

paper. In 1918. LQt~er wrote that "high sohools ~e restor

ing the game In theIr ~thletlC progr~~e. ~ ehould a ~hy

3.\.0<11 ~dueat1on sehool fall to see the ne~d of' giving pro

spectIve tenohera an opportunlt~ to ~3tQnll~ pl~Y the game

under the sehool's eupervlel0n. ft1

~~ Lotzer'g appe21 direoted to the $~mln19tratlon,

w~a intercepted by the La Croeee Tribuna and LeaderPrass



1.5

Coaon. Ho'lltaM ,1ohnson .1s ~,rdl qU$.l1t'1ed to dtr€lot thl1l
Apo~t. He formerly headed the Fran& Tl~ea here and haB
had, eonsideY',9cble lIxpeY'lenoe in the Sl:\fml-pro rllnkll. The
1:10111I 1'$-\\11,. wiant the aport at the collea:e. Harold ~eat
ty and 1&arthll.u 91'l'.l1:ley, who conducted &. quutlonnl!llre.
have yet to find ~ reJeot1on. 2

This appeal through the praM brought Illbout a. meeti.n.g

of the athlat1.e board in o(ln!lid~rl'lt1l)n of th~ ~."."i 'l8,hl11 t:r

of receiving baseball baek into the progr~~ of athl~tlo11.

The boe.rolnvl ted LotzeX' Md severa.! other l!Hi\!tfbl,>,re of the

ind.ependent bU01:lalJ. team to be preaent 111: the meetIng to

presl'mtthelr Cl!ll,ee. LotMrY repQrts that the board m~t on

1:1;nrch 10, 19:;6 and. voted against the rutoX'!!';!;1on of he.sebell

'beiJleUI1lEl of the 1M1\: of funds land the frJ')!l$I'HHl of a sui t$,ble

pl~Ylng facility, ~re$ldent 5nodgrae!l w~s reported to be

heading a d.rive te loot\te tmd tl()n~tru(lt 1m Infldd on the

prsctice :l"ootuall fhld. If thil'l Sitw (l~n Ue fl,rranged. the

next !lport to be added to the athletIc program would be baae

'ball,

Later th~t mpr1ng, Lotzer g~ve ~ report of the pro

gret!s of' COt"lstt'Uot1ng a dla!llond on the pr",ct1 Ol!! 1"00'/;1'1>11

29 Ao:rOIlB the Line". ~. aNU§! %J:3.mm, _ I,read.er
~:rem!. J~nu~:r1 16. 1938, p. 14.

'ColleibEl newspaper, The 1"flO<Ntll, Ha.rah 25, 1938. p. 4.
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the athletic board seem to be of the mind that the school

wl11 1nsert~lll.seball 'lS a major sport ney,:t Il!prinl~. UZ;.

Through the groundwork prepared. by Ra.y Lotzer. bj

menns otthe ink of hi~ oolumn in the Racquet. people begun

to talk of baseball aga,in a:ppearing on the OIilJllpUi'l, shortly

atter the turn of the year 1939. For ~~$lter W1ttioh In,s

quoted 01 $ Racquet reporter as s~11ng th~t t~lae rumors of

bnseball being one ot the oftiol$l sports of the college

this seaSon have been circulating around the CQMpus. liThe

only w~y that baseball oan be entered in our aport Ii is tha~

if suffiCient funds ean be carried over from other event~.ij5

In Maroh of 1939. word WQIl offioially received tnat

bauoaU. the long ~walted. sport. was once ~/ll.ln on the ath..

latin program. ~d wag considered by th", athletic board al'I a

s~notionea sport tor a period of thirteen years. Coach Olyde

amith6
WQIi seleoted I!I!l the mentor. f1mith lltrl'lved at I.e. Clroue

in the t~11 of 19'8 trom ~ previous &~elgnment at the Univer..

sHy of !nd.lal1t!.. 'i;)Uldes plloting the vaNli ty in base,!?!!.ll.

As far as equipment wae concerne!!. the tellJll hI;,;'! to

furnish moat of thai!:' O'itl'l. The oOllefie had. l)fi'l;ahln-!!; gfl£r

4 Tha 1'!lil,cgUf}t. April. 29. 1938, ;,Goller,r:e nf)f;,(l'!pep$!" • p. ..
SOol1age nl\l'll"!"Ii'!,ar. :.l:he f{'\\(!!!;jUet. ~'6bru!liry 17, 1939,

p. 4.
6 1 'l'1;lt Rl!\oauet, M~Nh 24, 19:;9, 1.Co lage ne'1'mpn.per. 1)·
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with the u~e of the ~$h1r.Uld city te~m uniforms thnt b~longGd

to one of thepleyers," 8prlng of 1940 brought ;flth 1. t tR

(lh~mgG of drees for the bfl,$\'!b~11 team, N"lw 1m!form III '",ere

purohr:uiled fo!' the th'151: t1meall'.lC\'! the year 1910,

Coaoh Olyde Smith enjoyed four ~uooes8rul seasone

prior to Mil enlistment in the Nfil,vy in 194" During h.ta

mentorshlp, three conference choonpion~hlpe in baseball were

brought home to the college.S The oonf~renoe during tihia

!!ira t"'*,.!l (1011lP030d of t,p, (,h"Olll$3. ~tQut, RivlSr Fll.l111. f<.fin r;:lil.u

Cilalre. <]

Thehi~hlight of this period 11'1 the development qf

baseb~11 ~t L~ Crosse wee the pitohtng of ~rnold Wilhelm.

lJuring the 1941 seagon. Wilhelm pitohed & no hit-no run

game. Thi~ was the first and only nine inning feat in the

history of this oollege baseball temm. The win was g~~nered

against River Falls by a soore of 5_0.10 Durin! Wilhelm l g!l

oareer at the oo11ege. he J;lQlltlild lHwenteel'l vtetorlell ~!!l.ingt

lStated by Gordon Bah!' in an interview With the
~uthor at La Cross@, wiseonsin on July 22. 19$1.

eeOllolfgenWl1lpaper. 1h.i }'tl:'<OfjUet .lI',i'o;ruary '5. 1'?43.

:U)college ynrbook. Th' k!> 2nuU1!. 19
'
'+2. p. 121.

1100110ge n~w~p~per, ~ ~a~gue£, Peeember 18. 1942.
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one defeat.

Although Clyde Smith departed for the Navy, baseball

again apT'eIl',red on the es.mpU8 during the spring of' 1943 ElS

',%1 tt'l!' '8u tterr<'llok guided the IudifU} nine t1:1"t A}1ring. 12 1m

The \\far hf<.d t!,ken sueh " toll em the manpower or the

LB, 1Jroafile BtEtte Teachers College by the fall of 191}} that

0.11 inter-colleghte !'!.thlet1.oll, \fith the eXiJept10n of' bdket

ball. were t'lropped from the program. The oollege enrollment

hti-d dropped from ovali' e1ght hundred studentli! in 1941 to

three hundred and fifty nine in thl!l f',.".1l of 194:;.13

p. 1.

120011ege newepaper. ~ R~guet. April 16, 1943.

1';00118ge newapapet'. 1l!! P:;,,~cgu!!t. Septembe!' :;0. 1943.
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The armed oonfliot with the A~ia c~roe to $n abrupt

hlitlt with the dl'Opp11'lg 01" the t:tret llltomia bQmb on rUrC!)h1ill@.

in Augufilt of 1945. '1'h$ oompletion of the 'ltlU" relel¥.eu~d tht'l

warriors to Ilgi&:tn t~k:e up their pIUM)e tillll'l Mtiv1tles.

Spring of 1946 saw the l.t;t Ol'Ol!ISEI State Teachers OnEage

Tndl~ns take to the diamond tor the firat time sinoo 1943.1

01y¢'ie <1'1Il1thwa!! !il.ge.ln guiding; thel"ortuM!3 of the Tl'l'l1Kln nine,

at~rting h1a fifth season as b~aeb~ll coaoh. aoaoh Smith re

lll&ined as the hl.l\l!lob!l.ll mentor tor two aUClcHllllet'ul OeIllI!lOJ'l9

~i'ter hie retu:I'fI from the 'Navy until news Wtl.l'I rlilleMed in

:'\L,:roh of 1948 that htl had. been QPJ,lointed. head footbdl cOMh

I.~t the Univera1ty ot' !ndianl1 nUMeeiUng Bo 1>!0!41111n, whom he

served und.er t<$ :Une oo&oh 'l:Hd"oI'e eo;nlng to 1,11 OrofJ!!'e. 2

Clyde !3l11i111'1 lett 1,30 Crone 1.0 the eprinl?: or 1948 be

fore the !lttU"t of the b~uleb@.l1 11l9IUlII:>n. For the saoona time

1n the history of inter-oollegiate o11geball at La crosse. a

~tudffint wae neleoted to eoaoh the tesm. ~obert Bmuer eombln-

ty manager, to gUide tha fighting nine to the 6onferenoB nor

thern sectional cha~Pion~hlp.3

--------------------------
lCollage Ye!Wbook, XW! 1& groiJl\le. 1941. p. 81.

20ol1ege n~!lplII;per, 12l!! .l'l,l\eque!!, ~~lu·t.lh 18, 1948, p. 1.

)Oollege yearbook. The La. Cr0!11!9. 1949. p. 163.
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'ii. 'liil1il.un Viokroy •h a gr,v:tuL~te of Ohio i'ltate Unl 'fer...

lit ty. 'f1R$ &ad~d to the!! t'·pculty in th0 f'~11l of 191>8 to !lorva

as line oon~h in football and to be the ninth b&gab~11 co~oh

of the tea.'llaa IJI, ~Ztnotlona(j. oollege aport. 'The b(~.m~h~111

seJll.son of 1949 \law the Ind.ians aoa.lp one conf'e:Nli1oe o,,:[,onent

"liter If.nother to !''-In the fltring of Clonfaren(l6\1'lotoripfl to

eleven without a Mtbr-ck. This of aotH'oe brought hOrliG the

geoond oons9Qutlve seotional oh~npiol'lship in b~seb~ll to

l,H. (lX'" S ee. 5

.in 1956. La Oroeoe firlft t'ftlled to wl.n 03." th f'or thl!l oon

ferenoe tltle. 6 One or the hlghll«hts of Vlok~Qyla tenure

trns the ~eoond no hit-no TUn game in the oollege baseball

h1.9tory. 'l'his cUd not matoh Arnold ifUh"lm1li\ f"1at or 1941

00 Bob Olson only pltohed n seven inning g~ne.1

!n 1950 the oollege oonetl:'\loted Il. new baseball dia

mond 1009.t0<1 in th" north-eal'!t corner of the practH'lo f'oot

b~11 1'101d. 8 Thi~ diamond hal'! become the homa field of the

----_...._---------------_._------

the

4:l:bid. t p. 18.

50oUeg@ YO<wi:lOOk t 'rne !:tA Gross!!!, 19;0, p. 118.

60Qlleg" Y\\l~x"book. ~ La lll"!ilssi. 1957» p. 12~:(,

7Stated by E. ~illiam Viokroy in ~n interview with
<,-uthor at !.~ (11"oaae. i'fht<Qnsln on .lull 25. 19$7.

8l;bld.
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this diwnond ainoethe spring ot 1955.

Hon in :t910<1.(> "' college sport. Attar u rath@r hr.,!'!l c11 rnb

up ",n lntEll;'X'Upted slope, the gport l"$Mhed. 9. firm plateau

~nd L~ OraaGs aomprieedthe northern seation of the State

Te~ohera 00110$111 Conferenoe. In erde!' to win u seotional

t1 tIe, 1.twas neoeOStl.ry for lit t;!'l\\nl to );l1,'lt1 ('~ :riinimum of' J~i '1'111

oonferenoe ~amee.~ Also addln~to the gtability as a 001

lege a);)ort, WM the :prMtloe of 1ilohedul.tng gWll!!iS onlY' 141til

re¢ognized nollage teama, ,nth no high school or independ.ent

teHtllri (lolllpet1ng witih oollege men. DurHlg riorld. War Two and.

the Kores.o Conflict, gt:<xn$s W11l1"i/ o"ntrl',ated. '41th Ctl.ll\p i<cGoy

but these tMms wln'o a,ugmente<l by ex-college players and

profegslon~l ball players so that the level of competition

,.iE',!! 11.bove the high !'!Chcol and independent tenm l~ve1. V1ok

royI0 reer~l1~ that d.uring tho tlme that Oe,mp 1:I!(}Co'! ,1na re-

-
9+'01'.1,

10Xb1g,.
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in the Coulee Reglon to see the Indians play. ~s the tewn

'T'hough bl.l.lHi'blll.ll hiRd progrufled to 1h >'lo:U.d !'It(,tu:r~

of' the 1950'g, it W<,,8 not until the fall 01' 1956 that it re

ceived full oonferenee rtl.nldng as a competitive i'lJ>ort. Til

i,ep1;(li110er the i"aculty reprC!Hmtatl.veB of the T1j.M0/1s1n "t"te

College Conference moved th$t:

'1'h~ oon:l'er>ll'lM ndopt be-liebe-II !kS Ill; r~~Gog:nll:ed. (H>n·
fe:renee aport. R~t1ngs will be determined by a college
pl~Ying n $ohedule 01' a minimum of eight g&~ee in the
l'Iouthern seotion. t:l1'ld Ii. llllnimull1 of' I!l1Jit g.fl.m~H! in tho
north0¥'1'l seet!on. ll ..

A th~a$ g~me play oft betwe~n the NQ~th ~nd Sonth:
to be l>l!ilYed on Ll. neutrl1.1 field oantt-ally 1001>,1;0·1 to the
s(}hool~ 1nvolv~d in the playoff. In the event of ~ tie
tql thin li'. seotion 'lone gl!\J1l0 p1••.1' off' win be pln.ye(1 to
detem1l1ne the eeetion~l winner. 12

llM'Ji3t1.n£x note~ at th??: !:"~,cu.lt~ Repre~ent!7:tt '1$~ ~f the
'.lI'l"fMMln $t!i'.t~ ~Coll<:'1gl'l Athletic (~onferenoe held at the
1·iiJ!!t\ons1n 1'lta.te GollelS!? SIt R.1va1:' l?&11!l on Sej)tember 11." 1956.

12Meeting notes 01' the Coaohes of the Wisoonsin ~t~te
College Athletic Oont~ren(}e held &t the Whiting Hotel,
:~tenns \:'oint. '!I'1!'loons1n on November 15; 1956.



rsoogn1ted conferenoe sport .<11to V101l:;roy eOlllpleting his

nintb year as mentor.
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